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Shepping While tslack?
FOUH LIBERIAN WOMEN ACCUSED OF
SHOPLIFTING AT GUESS? SAYTHEY WEHE
TAEGETED BECAUSE OF THEIB SKIN COLOH

pon arriving at the sprarrrling Albert-
r':lle n' Il, l :'r;.:i] uri.-r l;aI m1 r-rr.:rr ; i.: l
in iplil, Ajbertha'I'homas had trvo

tbliecti'res, shrl seys. Acr;ornpanied Ev hcr
trvo sisters and her cousil. she r.,-as lookin6l
for presents to bring along on a visit to her
native Liberia. which she'd fled during its
brutal civil u,ar. And flush frorn her lat-
est pavcheck as a nurse's
assistant, Thomas says.
siie '.l asn't opposed to
spoiling herselfa little, tco.

After scoring shoes at
Nike and burzing a stack of
shirts at the Gap, 'Ihomas and
her feilo.w dark-skinned shop-
pii-rg companions, ali in iireir late
20s and ::tly 30s, were lured by a
promising sale at Guess?. They picked
ott T-shirts, passilg them aroun,:l to see

nr - r ager oi lhe store.
Manion.askeri the rvor:'.ren to follorv her

r,, the back roorn. Waiting for them there

','.'as \Vnghi Coi-rnty Sheriff s Deouty Aaron
\{,i ren. a husky man in a beige uniform.

\farion and her emplc":es. having
endurerl a .,i..ate of recent sh :r,liftine. ',t'ere

'a- -'-fot ourmoner,."
'I'he riepuil, askerl Thcmas ttr Eir+. hei

mune) away and told the wornen thev were
hce tr.igo. accordirrg tohis rcuort But ihcl
didn't leave without telling lr4adon that
thev feit certain thev'd been racialiy pro-
filed, and this wouldn'tbe the end of ii.

After getting home, they consulled the
yellolt, pages for a
lanyer. T\e first one

thev cailed was Dar.id
Wii-son. a lr.{inneaFcili s

irnuigrarioa .i:.
torney. lVilson

| tr-ly ttr-e
case rds
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a patterii. In 2005. after

Macv's rn as accuseri by
hen-New York Attorne;,

General Eliot Spitzer of
racial profiling.-it agreed to

-: - :. - - - .t its stores and offered
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